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M: What did they used to give you for cramps

?:

?: Well, we used to take mostly

M: I know it, but there's a certain kind of weed that they dug up in the woods and taken for

cramps. _Petunias. Oh boy, and another thing they did for children

to break out the hives on them shuck tea, shuck, corn shuck tea, is to boil the shuck and give

the child, make, let them drink the tea off of the schucks. And I think for

that cramps, lord, that they used to -- dear, dear -- take and old toad

?: youngin's for hooping cough

M: No.

P: What's that one, you take an old toad for?

M: Yeah, just an old toad and boil and make soup out of it and give it to them for a little bit

That's right,

P: I'd have to drink the frogs in

M: You don't eat the frog, though, just the soup off of it.

?: frog legs

P: You need to take an old bull frog or just any kind of frog?

M: But one of them old tcad frogs.

?: Toad frogs.

?: You know, once an animal's Alive.

P: And that is for hooping cough?

M: Yeah that's what they say , It's for the hooping cough. Now you know, people used to survive.

I don't know how they done it but they survived, and now a day, you know, they run to the

doctor every time they....

P: I know.

N: Uh huh.

P: That's something that by doing this I've really realized how self-sufficient people were.

M: Oh, yeah. They didn't, well, they might live off the

?7 Well, you could get peppermint candy and something else and put it in

M: Whiskey.

?: Whiskey and...


